iMovie – Promoting Languages
iMovie – iPad or Mac

Fun

Easy

For everyone – teachers and students
Teacher ideas

• promoting languages
• recording excursions, trips
• lessons
• Vodcasts (screencasting/flip lessons)
Student activities

- role play
- content reinforcement
  eg. Self – record new work
¡Movie is easy!
Be director, actor, writer... do it all!
First, get an idea...
Storyboard

3D Animation Storyboard.

Sequence 1
Character enters stage right and walks across to stage left.
(whistling & narration on going for a swim)

Sequence 2
Turns to face and then appears to miss footing & fall into the water
swinging arms

Sequence 3
Falls into water and splashes
(I'm drowning)
Help, Help

Sequence 4
Crosses from water to bank just waving arm in a circling motion
(getting told off)

Sequence 5
Shakes head side to side & makes hat go up & down
(won't do that again)

Sequence 6
Waves goodbye as narrator says goodbye
(thankyou for watching)

Sequence 3a
Added in water splashes

Soundtrack:
Add music soundtrack & sound of water splashes.
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# Movie or Trailer???

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Movie</th>
<th>Trailer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length of Production</td>
<td>Seconds to Hours long</td>
<td>Seconds to a Minute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easy to use?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Very</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time to produce</td>
<td>Minutes to days!</td>
<td>Minutes to hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Templates</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Choose from here
Trailer
Click onto your app
Choose a theme

ROMANCE
Trailer palette Storyboard

Grey means its selected

Drag your photos or videos and place here.
Trailer palette Storyboard 2

Fill in your text

AISNSW

Language Students traveled - to an exotic...

2.6s

Language Stud... Language Stud...

In search of - adventure

3.0s

Two Shot

A student was looking - for a life less ordi...

2.4s

A student

Outside of - his small town

2.4s 4.2s

A student A student

Brought together - by circumstance

2.9s 2.5s 2.7s
### Name

**Movie Name:** A new dawn is breaking!

### Cast

**Cast Member:** Language Students  
**Gender:** Male

**Cast Member:** A student  
**Gender:** Male

### Studio

**Studio Name:** AISNSW

**Logo Style:** Trees

### Credits

**Directed By:** Ken Wong  
**Edited By:** Ken  
**Written By:** Mr. Wong  
**Executive Producer:** Yeah, that guy...Ken  
**Director of Photography:** And him again...Ken  
**Production Designer:** with...Ken  
**Costume Designer:** Kendall  
**Casting By:** The one and only  
**Music By:** iTunes
Movie
This option is similar to the Trailer, but is for longer productions and does not have the template function.
Resources

Directors Chair http://chitownstarconnections.files.wordpress.com/2012/09/directors-chair-with-spotlight-psd51578.png
Oscar - http://infinitynow.files.wordpress.com/2013/02/oscar.jpg